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Active Ingredient Prescribing (AIP) Jenene Baker DoH

Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) and Repatriation PBS (RPBS) legislation 
has been changed to require the inclusion of active ingredient name(s) on new 
PBS and RPBS prescriptions from 1 February 2021, except for: 
 handwritten prescriptions;
 Prescriptions generated using a ‘free-text’ function within software;
 paper-based medication charts in residential aged care; and 
 a small number of PBS and RPBS items which should be prescribed by brand name only 

for safety or  practicality reasons (i.e. medicinal foods, multivitamins, wound dressings, 
etc.)

AIP conformant versions of prescribing software are now available, which 
automatically include active ingredients on prescriptions. Prescribers need to 
update their prescribing software by 1 February 2021. 



Preserving Clinical Decision Making

Preserving prescribers’ and consumers’ choice of medicine has been a major 
consideration throughout the development of the implementation strategy 
for Active Ingredient Prescribing (AIP). 

o Prescribers can still choose a specific brand of medicine for their patient.
o Prescribers can still include a brand name on the prescription wherever clinically 

necessary for the treatment of their patient. Where a brand name is included on a 
prescription, the active ingredient name(s) will appear first. 

Where brand substitution is allowed, consumers can still choose their 
preferred brand at time of supply. 



What Prescribers need to do

 Update prescribing software before 1 February 2021, to ensure you are using a 
version which supports active ingredient prescribing.

 Capability has been built into your clinical information system. Contact your 
software provider directly to find out about how to upgrade your software to the 
latest version that has AIP capability. 

 Subscribe to your software provider newsletters and correspondence.

 Stay up to date with communication from clinical peak organisations.



Where can I get more information?

A range of educational and communication materials have also been 
developed to assist prescribers, pharmacists and consumers to 
understand the changes to prescribing. These are available:

• On the PBS website
• On the NPS MedicineWise website
• On the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners website
• On the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine website
• On the Australian Medical Association website



Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Healthcare
Active ingredient prescribing resources
• Resources developed by the Australian Commission for Safety and Quality in Health 

Care:
• The Active ingredient prescribing – User guide for Australian prescribers
• The List of Medicines for Brand Consideration (LMBC)
• The List of Excluded Medicinal Items (LEMI)
• Fact Sheet: Active ingredient prescribing



Fact sheet – Principles for prescribing by active 
ingredient plus brand name

Box 1: Prescribing by brand in addition to active ingredient should be considered where:
1. Products are not therapeutically equivalent, or have not been assessed as being therapeutically equivalent. This 

includes active ingredients with multiple brand substitution groups (i.e.         and        groupings);
2. Medicines have a narrow therapeutic index and minor changes in bioavailability may be clinically important. That is, 

small changes may result in toxicity or sub-therapeutic dosing which would have a clinically significant impact on 
outcome;

3. Different formulations of the same active ingredient have different dosing and/or rates of administration;
4. Different formulations of the same active ingredient have different release characteristics. This includes modified 

release formulations; 
5. Different brands have different dosing regimens for the same indications;
6. Different brands have different dosing regimens for different approved indications;
7. Similarity of active ingredient names will likely cause confusion;
8. Administration delivery devices have different instructions for use and consumer familiarity with one product is an 

important contributor to consumer compliance, medicines continuity or safety;
9. Certain medicines listed as Highly Specialised Drugs on the PBS/RPBS, require prescriptions that have been 

authorised in accordance with certain Authority Required procedures; or
10. Medicines not approved for use in Australia can be accessed by consumers and prescribers. This includes Special 

Access Scheme medicines.



Fact sheet – Circumstances where prescribing should be 
by brand name only

Box 2: Prescribe by brand only where:

 Products contain four or more active ingredients (mandatory);

 Vaccines have varying strains, components or immunisation regimens (See LEMI);

 Items are non-medicinal items, listed under the “Various” section of the General PBS 
Schedule or RPBS Schedule. These include items such as non-absorbed treatments, 
bandages tapes and dressings, allergens, diagnostic agents, oral rehydration salts, 
general nutrients, food supplements and vitamin supplements (See LEMI); 

 Inclusion of active ingredients has been deemed impractical (For example 
dermatologicals, ocular lubricants) or unsafe (For example ophthalmologicals) or 
confusing (For example triple therapy to treat H. pylori)



NPS MedicineWise 
Support Resources 
• The NPS MedicineWise active ingredient 

prescribing website hub has:
• Information and links to further reading 

about active ingredient prescribing
• A consumer article, ‘Active ingredient 

prescribing: All you need to know’
• Leave-behinds (A4 fact sheets) for 

prescribers and for pharmacists (also 
attached to this email)

• https://www.nps.org.au/active-ingredient-
prescribing




